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A bstract

Classicalbilliardsconstitutean im portantclassofdynam icalsystem s.They

havenotonlybeen in used in m athem aticaldisciplinessuch asergodictheory,

buttheirpropertiesdem onstratefundam entalphysicalphenom ena thatcan
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beobserved in laboratory settings.Thisdocum entprovidesinstructionsfor

a M atlab m odule that sim ulates classicalbilliard system s. It is intended

to be used as both a research and teaching tool. At present,the program

e�ciently sim ulatestablesthatare constructed entirely from line segm ents

and ellipticalarcs. It functions less reliably for tables with m ore com plex

boundary com ponents.Theprogram and docum entation can bedownloaded

from http://www.m ath.gatech.edu/�m ason/papers/.

1 Introduction

In classicalbilliard system s,a pointparticle iscon�ned to a region in con-

�guration space and collideswith the boundary ofthe region such thatthe

angleofincidenceequalstheangleofreection.Asthevelocity ofthepoint

particle is constant,billiard system s are Ham iltonian.4 Depending on the

geom etry ofa particularbilliard table,thereexistintegrableand/orchaotic

regionsin phasespace.

2 O verview ofthe Program

Thebilliard sim ulation toolisaM atlab m odulewith aGraphicalUserInter-

face (GUI).Itisrun by executing ’billiards’in M atlab’scom m and window

whilethe�lesarein M atlab’spath.Usersspecify billiard tablesby selecting

from eightdi�erentpreprogram m ed tablesorcreating theirown.Theinitial

position and velocity (angle)ofa trajectory aresubsequently typed orspec-

i�ed by clicking on a pointin phasespace.Thedesired num berofiterations
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isalso entered.Aftertheprogram sim ulatestheresulting collisions,thedata

can beexported and analyzed.Each tim ethepointparticlecollideswith the

boundary,the position and direction (i.e.,m om entum )are calculated. The

position isdescribed by an arclength param etrization ofthe table,and the

direction is described by an angle m easured with respect to the horizontal

angle.

Thesym bolicm ath toolbox,which containstheM aplekernel,isrequired

in ordertorun thebilliard program .Thistoolbox isused to takethederiva-

tiveofthetableboundarieswith thedi� com m and.ThisGUIbilliard sim -

ulatorworkswith M atlab releases12 and 13.

3 B unim ovich M ushroom

3.1 Entering the table

In orderto illustrate how to use thebilliard sim ulator,we willdem onstrate

an exam ple step-by-step. The table we use isshaped like a m ushroom ;1 it

consists ofa sem icircular region with a rectangular region extending from

the base ofthe sem icircle. M ushroom billiardsare scienti�cally interesting,

as they constitute a generalization ofthe stadium billiard with a divided

phasespacein which som eregionsarechaoticand othersareintegrable.The

com pletely integrablesem icircleand thecom pletely chaoticstadium billiards

arem ushroom swith lim iting valuesforthewidth ofthestem .

One opens the billiard sim ulator by executing ’billiards’in the M atlab

com m and window when the foldercontaining the program ’s�lesare in the

path. Because the m ushroom isa preprogram m ed table,itisselected from
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the pop-up m enu with ’Pick a table’asthe defaultselection. A pull-down

bar,fourlabels,and editboxes willappear. The pull-down baris used to

selecteithera circularorellipticalm ushroom .In thisexam ple,wewillwork

with a circularm ushroom .Num bersareentered into theeditboxesto select

thedesired dim ensionsofthem ushroom .The’radius’refersto theradiusof

thesem icircle,andthe’height’and ’width’ofthestem refertothedim ensions

ofthe rectangularregion ofthe m ushroom . The ratio ofleftto rightsides

enables the creation ofdesym m etrized m ushroom s and should be set to 1

forsym m etric m ushroom s. Afterthe fourparam etershave been entered,a

preview ofthem ushroom willbedisplayed.

3.2 Entering the initialconditions

Oncethetableiscreated,onespeci�estheinitialconditionsand thenum ber

ofiterations.Initialconditionscan beentered in two m anners.Click on the

x and y button.The x and y locationsgive theinitialposition ofthepoint

particle.Theanglespeci�estheinitialdirection ofthepointparticleand is

m easured in radians.The’num berofiterations’speci�eshow m anycollisions

thesim ulatorwillcalculate.The’run’button beginsthesim ulation.Figure

1 showsa screen shotoftheprogram priorto running thesim ulation.

3.3 R unning the sim ulation

W hen the ’run’button ispressed,M atlab beginsthe sim ulation. The pro-

gram displays the num ber ofiterations com pleted outofthe totalnum ber

requested. The ’stop’button discontinuesthe sim ulation. The m odule will

notrespond to userinteractionsuntilthecurrentiteration iscom pleted.
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Figure1:Entering a m ushroom tableand initialconditions.

3.4 A nalysis

The analysiswindow displayed in Figure 2 willappearafterthe sim ulation

is com plete. The raw data from the sim ulation can be exported with the

raw data box on the left. This option enables the user to further analyze

the calculated data. The desired type ofdata should be selected from the

listbox on the leftand can eitherbe displayed in the com m and window or

saved by choosingtheappropriateradiobutton.The’OK’button on theleft

exportsthedata.The’Pieceshit’option givesthesym bolicdynam icsofthe

initialconditions;thepiecesareassigned num bersbased on theorderofthe

param etricfunctionsin thepiecewise de�nition ofthetable.

Speci�cplotscan begenerated with thelistbox on theright.Thecon�g-

uration space(seeFigure3)displaysthetableand thepathsofany trajecto-
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Figure2:Analysiswindow forBilliards.

ries.The phase space plotsdisplay Poincar�e sectionsofthe billiard system .

The variable tgives the location on the boundary atwhich the pointpar-

ticle collides;itisde�ned by the param etric equationsdescribing the table.

The incidentangle� givesthe direction ofthepointparticle afterthe colli-

sion and ism easured relativeto thenorm aloftheboundary atthecollision

point. The horizontalangle � givesthe direction ofthe pointparticle after

thecollision with respectto thehorizontal.Figure4 showsthe phasespace

oftvssin(�)fortheBunim ovich m ushroom .Theincidentangles,horizontal

angles,distancebetween bounces,and frequency ofpieceshitoptionsdisplay

histogram softhe appropriate data,although itm ay be desirable to export

thisdata in orderto perform additionalanalysis.Thehistogram saregener-

ated using theM atlab function hist.Theplotsaredisplayed by pressing the

’OK’button on therightside.Thebilliard tableand data can besaved and
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Figure3:Con�gurationspaceforthem ushroom withanintegrabletrajectory

depicted.

opened laterusing the�lem enu.

3.5 N ew initialconditions

The options in the bottom right ofthe window enable the user to gener-

ate additionaldata. The ’New Table’button clearsalldata and resetsthe

program so thata new table can be entered. The ’New InitialConditions’

button retains allthe calculated data,and the user can enter new initial

conditionsforthecurrenttable.M oreiterationsarecalculated forthesam e

initialconditionsby entering thedesired num berofadditionaliterationsand

pressing the’M oreIterations’button.Theprogram willcontinue wherethe

lastsim ulation stopped.
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Figure 4: Phase space forthe m ushroom with an integrable trajectory de-

picted.

Tocontinuethem ushroom exam ple,click on the’New InitialConditions’

button. This tim e,we willenter the initialconditions using the arclength

variablet.W ith thism ethod,onespeci�esa location on thetableboundary

with tand adirection byspecifyingtheincidentangleofthetrajectorytothe

table. One m ay eithertype in valuesfortand the incidentangle orselect

them from phase space. Clicking on the ’Select from phase space’button

willopen a plotofphasespacewith data from allpreviousinitialconditions.

Use the crosshairsto selectan initialcondition,and the corresponding co-

ordinatesareentered into thebilliard sim ulator.Ifm oreaccuracy isdesired

than is possible with the cross hairs,the zoom toolcan be used to m ag-

nify a particularportion ofphase space. In thiscase,the coordinatesfrom

phase space m ustbe typed into the program .To continue with thisguided
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Figure5:Entering new initialconditionsforthem ushroom .

exam ple,entertheinitialconditionsshown in Figure5.

AfterM atlab’scom putationsaredone,theanalysiswindow isagain dis-

played. The resulting con�guration and phase space plots are depicted in

Figure 6. Note that the �rst set ofinitialconditions speci�es a trajectory

thatrem ainsin thesem icircularregion ofthem ushroom .Thesetofallsuch

trajectoriescom prisean integrableregion ofphasespace.On theotherhand,

the second setofinitialconditionscorrespondsto a trajectory thatcollides

with the stem ofthe m ushroom . These trajectories form a chaotic region

ofphase space. Thisexam ple shows how circularm ushroom s exhibit a di-

vided phase space that contains exactly one integrable region and exactly

onechaoticregion.1
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Figure6:Con�guration space and phase space ofa m ushroom billiard with

two initialconditionsdepicted.

4 C om posite B illiard Tables

Com posite billiard tables can be constructed by com bining m ultiple sim -

ple billiard tables. Such com posite tablesare necessary,forexam ple,when

consideringany tablein which theboundary cannotbedescribed by onecon-

tinuouscurve.(Onecom posite table,theSinaibilliard,ispreprogram m ed.)

One can im plem ent such tables with the ’Add another table’button. To

illustrate this,consider a com posite table consisting ofan o�-center circle

insidean ellipse.First,theellipse isselected from the’Pick a table’pop-up

m enu. One entersparam etersforthe lengthsofthe horizontaland vertical

axes. The ’Add another table’button appears once both param eters are

entered. Figure 7 displays the entered ellipse and the ’Add another table’
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button.

Figure7:Entered param etersand preview oftheellipse.

The second com ponentofthe com posite table can now be added. Itis

entered asnorm alexceptthatthepreviouscom ponentrem ainsa partofthe

table. In thisexam ple,the circle option isselected from the pop-up m enu.

The radius is entered as norm al. Now we need to m ove the circle so that

thecircleand theellipsearenotconcentric.Thisisaccom plished by editing

thex and y coordinatesunderthecenterlabel.Thepreview isredrawn once

thecenterofthecurrentcom ponentofthetablehasbeen m oved to thenew

coordinates.Figure8 showsthecom pleted com positetable.Thenum bering

ofthepiecesand valueofthevariabletforeach subsequentcom ponentofa

com positetablecontinuewherethepreviouscom ponentslefto�.
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Figure8:Com pleted com positetable.

5 B illiard Table M aker

Thestrength ofthebilliard program liesin itsgenerality,asitcan sim ulate

any classicalplanarbilliard system .Ifonedesiresto analyze a tablethatis

notpreprogram m ed,itcan bedesigned usingtheBilliard TableM aker,which

is opened by selecting ’Custom table...’ from the ’Pick a table’pull-down

bar.

Asan exam ple,wewillusetheBilliard TableM akerto createa stadium

billiard m odi�ed so thatone ofthe straightsegm entsisreplaced by a sinu-

soidalfunction. W e startby creating a verticalline thatwillform one side

ofthe m odi�ed stadium . To do this,click the ’Line’button. Atthispoint,

note that the m ouse controls a pair ofcross hairs that are used to select

thestarting and ending pointsoftheline.Forthisexam ple,(1;2)and then
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(1;�2)were selected.Theprogram then drawsthelinesegm entconnecting

thesetwo points,asshown in Figure9.

Figure9:Linesegm entdrawn with theBilliard TableM aker.

W e now wish to add a sem icircular region to form the bottom ofthe

m odi�ed stadium .Becauseweareaddinganew piecewherethepreviousone

ended,wewantto usethe’Continue from lastendpoint’featureon theleft,

which isthedefaultsetting.The’Startatnew endpoint’featureallowsone

to constructtablesthatcannotbe described with a single boundary curve.

Click on the ’Sem icircle’button. Using the crosshairs,select (�1;�2)for

theendpointofthesem icircleand selectany pointabovethelineconnecting

theendpointsofthesem icircleto designatetheinsideofthesem icircle.The

resultanttableisshown in Figure10.

The nextpiece to add isa sinusoid forthe leftside ofthe m odi�ed sta-

dium . Asthisisnota basic piece (line segm ent,quartercircle,sem icircle,
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Figure10:Sem icircle added to theendpointofthepreviouspiece.

orquarterellipse),we m ustuse the ’Param etric...’ push button. W ith this

feature,one can add a piece by entering param etric equations ofa curve.

Clicking on the push button bringsup a window in which one enters x(t),

y(t),and lowerand upperboundsfort.Note thatthe defaultvalueforthe

lowerbound is0,butthiscan be changed to any desired value. The para-

m etricequationsforthisexam pleand theresultanttableareshown in Figure

11. The verticalaxisofthe window hasautom atically been scaled to m ake

surethelastpieceisshown in thegrid.Theaxiscan beedited m anually by

changing the m inim um and m axim um values forx and y displayed on the

left.

W e willnow add an uppersem icircle to com plete the billiard table. To

illustratethisfeature,selecttheradiobutton ’Type’under’CoordinateEntry

M ethod.’ This enables the user to accurately specify the coordinates of
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Figure11:Param etricequationsforthesinusoidalpieceofthetableand the

resultanttable.

the input points. Because the program rounds input points,the alternate

m ethod ofclicking on the graph to select points only allows points with

integercoordinatesto be selected. Clicking on the ’Sem icircle’push button

bringsup a window to entercoordinates. The entered coordinatesand the

�nalbilliard table are shown in Figure 12. Quarter ellipses in which the

m ajorand m inoraxesareparallelto thecoordinateaxescan also becreated

in a sim ilar m annerby using the ’QuarterEllipse’button. One can either

savethetablenow orreturn to Billiardsby clicking on the’Done’button.

6 M ovies

Onecan createm oviestoview an anim ation ofgenerated billiard data.Con-

trols for doing this are located at the bottom left ofthe analysis window.

M oviesofcon�guration and/orphase space can be created by checking the
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Figure 12:Entering coordinate pointsforsem icircle and com pleted billiard

table.

appropriateboxes.Such m oviesshow onefram eforeach iteration and high-

light the m ost recently drawn iteration. The fram es rate can be m odi�ed

using the options m enu. M ovies can only be created for the m ost recent

initialcondition and should be used only with a sm allnum berofiterations

due to m em ory lim itations. By selecting the appropriate radio button,the

m oviecan beviewed in M atlab,saved asa M atlab m ovie,orsaved asan .avi

�le. Forevery option,each fram e ofthe anim ation is�rstdisplayed on the

screen. Afterallfram eshave been rendered,the m ovie willbe displayed or

a savedialog box willappeardepending on which radio button isselected.

7 D escription ofTables

Theprogram storesbilliard tablesin acellarray.Forexam ple,Table1shows

thetablecreated in theprevioussection.A tableisgiven byapiecewisefunc-
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tion;each row describesa piece ofthe table. The �rstand second colum ns

are param etric equations forthe x and y coordinates foreach piece ofthe

table [x(t) and y(t)]. The equations are stored asM atlab inline functions.

The third and fourth colum ns give the bounds for t,which is used as the

dum m y variable forthe param etrization. The functionsx(t)and y(t)have

been scaled to the appropriate expressions so thattalso representsthe arc

length from thestarting pointofthebilliard tableto thecurrentpointfora

given connected com ponentofthe billiard. Forcom posite tables,the value

oft for each com ponent starts at the sam e value oft used at the end of

the previouscom ponent. The �nalcolum n ofthe table containsa ag that

determ inesthenatureofthepiece.Forlinesegm ents,1 isstored in the�nal

colum n;forcircularorellipticalarcs,2 isstored in the �nalcolum n;ifthe

pieceisneitheralinesegm entnoroneofarcsspeci�ed above,then 0isstored

in the �nalcolum n. Note,however,thatifa piece is entered by typing in

param etricequations,then the�nalcolum n isautom atically 0 regardlessof

the actualidentity ofthe piece. Circularand ellipticalarcsthatsweep out

arbitrary anglesm ustbeentered param etrically.Thethreedi�erenttypesof

piecesaretreated di�erently during thesim ulation.

Param etric equations that constitute exterior boundaries to the table

m ustbetraced in theclockwise direction,whereasinteriorboundariesm ust

be traced in the counterclockwise sense. For exam ple,the exterior square

ofthe Sinaibilliard isoriented clockwise,and the interiorcircle isoriented

counterclockwise.Ifthewrong direction isused to param eterize thebound-

ary,specifying initialconditionsusing tand theincidentanglewillnotwork

properly,astheincidentanglewillbeon thewrong sideofthecurve.
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x(t) y(t) lowerbound upperbound ag

1 2� t 0 4 1

cos(-t+4) -2+sin(-t+4) 4 7.1416 2

.5*sin(2*�*(t-7.1416))-1 t-9.1416 7.1416 11.1416 0

cos[(-t+11.1416)+3.1416] 2+sin[(-t+11.1416)+3.1416] 11.1416 14.2832 2

Table1:Representation oftablecreated in Section 5.

t horizontalangle incidentangle piece

3.4205 -1.3717 -0.1150 4.0000

1.2935 0.7434 -0.5133 2.0000

4.9418 -2.6283 -0.1150 5.0000

1.6438 2.0000 0.7434 2.0000

2.6301 1.1416 1.1416 3.0000

3.2091 -0.5133 0.7434 4.0000

Table2:Data forpentagon sim ulation.

8 D escription ofR aw D ata

Thebilliard sim ulatorcalculatesand storesinform ation describing each col-

lision ofthe point particle with the boundary. For exam ple,consider the

sim ulation ofa regularpentagon with sidelength 1 and initiallocation (0;0)

with an angleof2.Figure13 showsthecon�guration spaceforthissim ula-

tion;raw data ispresented in Table2.

Each collision with thetableisdescribed by a row ofdata.Thelocation

ofthepointon theboundarythattheparticlehitsisgiven in the�rstcolum n

asavalueoft.Thisvaluecan beconverted intox and y coordinatesby eval-
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Figure13:Con�guration spaceofpentagon sim ulation.

uating the appropriate expressionsin the table m atrix. The second colum n

givesthe horizontalangle � 2 [��;�],which isa m easure ofthe angle ofa

vectorin thedirection theparticletravelsaftercolliding with theboundary.

The quantities tand � give,respectively,the position and direction ofthe

pointparticle im m ediately afteritscollision with the boundary. The third

colum n contains the tangentialangle � 2 [��=2;�=2],which is the angle

between the norm alto the position ofthe boundary the particle hits and

the exiting path taken by the particle. Negative anglesindicate the exiting

path isclockwisefrom thenorm al,whereaspositiveanglesindicatethatthe

exiting path iscounterclockwise from the norm al. The fourth colum n gives

the piece the particle hits. The sequence ofsuch piecesencodesa sym bolic

dynam icsforthegiven trajectory.Setsofdata foreach initialcondition are

stored by theprogram in a cellarray called ’data.’
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9 C alculation ofiterations

The program runs iteratively in its sim ulation ofclassicalbilliards. Given

the position and direction ofthe previous collision,the program calculates

theposition and direction ofthepointparticleafteritssubsequentcollision

with the boundary. To �nd the location ofthe nextcollision,the program

searchesforan intersection between the line thatdescribesthe path ofthe

pointparticle and each ofthe table’sparam etric pieces. Given allsuch in-

tersections,the pointwith the m inim um distance traveled isthenextpoint

ofintersection. To �nd the direction in which the pointparticle travelsfol-

lowing thecollision,thenorm alangleto theboundary iscom puted from the

derivativesoftheequationsofthetableatthepointofintersection.Addition

and subtraction ofanglesisused to calculatetheexitanglefrom thenorm al

angleand theentranceangle:

�n = 2arctan

�

dy

dt

.

dx

dt

��

�

�

tn

� �n� 1;

�n = arctan

�

dy

dt

.

dx

dt

��

�

�

tn

� �n� 1 + �=2; (1)

where�n representstheanglewith respectto thehorizontalofthenth iter-

ation,�n representstheincidentangleofthenth iteration,y(t)and x(t)are

theparam etricequationsoftheboundary,and tn isthevalueoftthatgives

thelocation ofthenth intersection with theboundary.In M atlab,equation

(1)isim plem ented usingthe‘arctan2’function toensurethatoneobtainsthe

correctquadrantfortheangle.Additionally,notethat�n� 1 doesnotappear

in theright-hand-sideof(1),asthisangleisused only forphasespaceplots

and isnotinvolved in thecalculation ofanglesin subsequentiterations.
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9.1 C orners

Specialconsideration m ustbe em ployed ifthe pointparticle collideswith a

cornerofthebilliard table,assuch pointscorrespond tosingularpointsofthe

billiard (Poincar�e)m ap obtained from exam ining only thecollisions(and not

the straightpathsbetween them )ofthe vector�eld describing the billiard

system .4 Thisoccurswhen the pointparticle’spath reachesa pointwhere

two piecesofthetablejoin abruptly (with discontinuous�rstderivativewith

respectto arc length). In the presentnum ericalim plem entation,whenever

thepointparticlecollideswith theboundaryatapointwheretiswithin 10� 8

ofthe beginning orend ofa piece,itisconsidered to have hita corner. In

orderto num erically com putetheanglewith which thepointparticleleaves

thecollision,thetangentialanglesofthetwopiecesofthetableareaveraged.

Thepointparticlesubsequently bounceso�aboundaryoriented atthisangle

asifthe collision were norm al. (W hen studying billiard system s using this

program ,oneneedsto becarefulifa trajectory hitstheboundary too close

to a corner.)

10 Precision

Errors due to round-o� can grow quickly with our billiard sim ulations,as

frequently occurs for repetitive num ericalapproxim ations. The rate that

theerrorscom pound dependsfundam entally on thegeom etry ofthebilliard

table. For certain billiard tables, the error is negligible for a very large

num berofiterations.Forothers,thisisnotthecase.

Two exam ples are presented to dem onstrate how the accuracy ofthe
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sim ulation dependson theparticulartable.In thecircularbilliard with unit

radius,weexam ined thetrajectorystartingat(:5;0)withaninitialhorizontal

direction. The m axim um errorin the incidentangle after10;000 iterations

wasonly 1:1213� 10� 13.

Consider,however,a billiard tableconsisting oftwo circlesofunitradius

with respective centersat(1:5;0)and (�1:5;0).The initialconditionswere

setto theorigin with a horizontalangle.Thepointparticlewasthen calcu-

lated toescapethetwocirclesduetoround-o�errorafter10iterations.This

extrem eexam pleofa num erically unstableperiodicorbitdem onstratesthat

onem ustbecautiouswhen using theprogram .

11 K now n Errors

Thecurrentprogram isnotyetreliablefortablesthatcontain piecesthatare

notlinesegm entsorellipticalarcs.Theprogram willwork properly untilit

failsto �nd where a trajectory intersectsa com plex curve. Thisproblem is

dueto an inability oftheprogram to reliably �nd a zero ofa given function

on a given interval.

12 A dditionalFeatures to be Im plem ented

A usefulanalyticaltoolwould entailthe creation ofa M arkov partition of

phase space.2 For each point in phase space,the piece against which the

pointparticlewillcollideon thenextiteration willbedeterm ined.Thiswill

create a M arkov partition by dividing phase space so that every point in
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thesam e region willcollide with thesam e piece on thenextiteration.This

willbe visually im plem ented by coloring phase space. The partition will

allow onetoeasily view thesym bolicdynam icsforthe�rstseveraliterations

associated with any initialcondition.

Onecan im plem enta M arkov partition by �nding thecriticalanglesthat

causethenextcollision ofthepointparticleto collidewith a di�erentpiece.

The verticalsegm ent ofphase space that corresponds to this location can

then becolored based on which piecewillnextbehit.Thisprocesswillthen

continue for the entire boundary ofthe billiard table;allofthese vertical

segm entsarethen joined to form theM arkov partition.

Ifthe regionsofphase space described above can be found,the M arkov

partition can be used to speed up the billiard sim ulator considerably. For

each iteration,the program currently m ust check allpieces ofthe table to

�nd the properintersection. Thisprocessisvery costly,asa oating point

root �nder is used each tim e to �nd allpossible intersections between the

pointparticle’spath and the table. W ith the im plem entation ofa M arkov

partition,theprogram willbeableto determ inewhich segm enttheparticle

subsequently hitsinstead ofsearching fortherightpiece.The progrom will

no longerspend tim e �nding irrelevantroots,which willim prove the speed

and e�ciency ofthebilliard sim ulatorsubstantially.

Future versionsofthe program can also include com putationsofim por-

tant quantities such as Lyapunov exponents. In the long run, we would

ultim ately liketo expand theprogram to sim ulatequantum billiardsaswell

asclassicalones.Phenom ena such asscarring would then beespecially easy

to study.
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13 C onclusions

W e created a GUIM atlab m odule thatsim ulatesclassicalbilliards. Itpro-

videsa usefulresearch and teaching toolforscientistsinterested in thesedy-

nam icalsystem s.Thism odule’ssim ulationscan beused notonly toproduce

accurate phase space and Poincar�e section plots for scienti�c publications

butalso to gain considerablem athem aticaland physicalinsight.
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